
GOOD IN POVERTY
Mr. Goslington Does a Uttle

Philosophizing.
Sees Much Benefit in tshe Necessityto Work and Also in the Worry

Which Falls to the Lot of
Majority of Mankind.

"Cllitimierby, illy frielal (Ilmmer)y,said Mtr. (osilington, "propndils the
theory that both I)ovrty I1dwo1ir
tire codilcive tAo lolIgevIty ; a
thlnk there is soonetliig In that.
4in11 not so sure about tle worry, .u11;
yet I ink11C even that inlay be t rue. 1-
cln) see, for inistiaince, thiat if a iian0
wOried hard enough ie wouli keep
ihintsel f Wea nmill so esca pe thle Ills andl
Inluonviees aittenidanit uplon obesi-
ty ; but thilt poverty te lus to lengthel
lilfe I hae it) doubt whatever.
"The man who Is poor, as we mos.

of 1)s are, is to work; fo- a living.
Sti rely it Is in work that we tire Iost
blessed ; and If we have work to do in
which we aire interested, that appeals
-to lIS, then are we fortiinate indleE;
we fin(] a pleasure lin laor amid a joy
ill necolupIIIlishinieit; aind It iakes tne
snille to think how In such work we
forget our worries entirely.
"So we don't really need to consid-

er whether worry 1s a life prolonger
or not; all we want to lengthen our
days Is to be poor, poor enough su
that we lave to work and keep plug-
ging; but I do wonder that Gintner)y
(lid not nention along with poverty
ani norry, as amiong the things that
iight tend to prolong life, our physi-
Cal aillments.

"Soiie years ago a friend of minei
begia to lose weight and lie kept on
In thai1t way tilitl lie had lost 25
poulids. Thenlihe Eauisliited it doctor.
It was something thalt Could be check-
ed, coitirolled 111111peralips enitirely
euredl if the pitIent would follow failth-
fully the prescribed treatment ; and
the4n lie was told that the general bent-
fits lie would derive from the treat-
nent were such that his life might he
iprolonged to R greater limit than it
would have reaclied if he hal never
iiald this allment at all,

"I might mdd that this friend has
now regained several of his lost
pound1s1, he is feeling very chipper andi
'heerfil anid he fully expects to live
to be it very old man.
"The fact Is that many things that

we inay ,look at, when they come upon
us., as drawbacks are In reality bless-
Ings in disguise."

Australians Well Off.
Tn no part of the world Is there a

popuilatlon apparently better fedl and
'better provided with the ordinary
iec.essaries of life than In Austitilla
ail New Zealand. There is an ah-
sence of indications of poverty, and In
the- cltles slumts are rare. On the
it reets Ihere Is a healthy, hustling
population of a type more like the
dwel; -rs Iin ti cities of the middle
WVest than those of London or Liver-
pool. ''he vlsi tor recognizes tihie qel f-
relitnt spirit of t people detiached from
the rest of the world who have their
owil problems to solve, n1111d lre pe-

st iary reaody to icept innovations.
There is a great fondness for spmrts,
foiotiboll, tennis, suirf bathing, whlch is
po ssliblie aiIlie year rounid In port Ions
of Aust ralia, andil most of iall, for
horse racing, in connect Ion wIthl whieh
t here' is a greait amtuiitnlt of g molblng.
which Ithe staote saiiit bins by toaking a
certaIn peircentage of the sales in the
pool0 rooms.-Exchange.

Old Rome Has Paper Shortage.
Le Figairo . of ParIs hats unca rthledl

fo~r Its readers what It believes Is the
wvoribl' first recorded pa per short age.
It quoti-s from the "Cauiseries du)
Lu ni" where Sa Inte-Betive, t ransiat-
ing from Pliny, says that under Tlie-
rius there wais such a scarelty of pa-
per In thle Rtoman empire t hot It was
necessary to appoint se~nato~rs to( regu.-
late dlistribultion; In otheir words, a
conigressialIboa0rd of controIl.

Sa inte- lieuve, gro~wn cyn Ieal IIn his
day of excessive eruiltlon, hooks, ink
nnd4 pape11r, added:

"I low welcome such a shortage
wouhil he now!I But such thIngs Iap-
penedl onmly under Tiberius. We can-
not hop~Ie fori like hazppliess todaoy."'

I.e Fl goa ndis Xainlt e- lI'uv~e re.'
fre'shing reainlg, but in view of thii
siltaion in lir.!, tuuly iap~precIa tIie
of T1ibueriusl'.

Sheep Should Be Shoep.
A rie-entIly pIublIihed hoo, k dleain

wvith1 )411p l nIa anil soclal affirh1Is in
Eiiglnd1Is catlIled '"The Ishuaunl of
Shee'p.'" whose authoirs (oii of whatnii~m
is ai proiimienit intishi staltfsmanil) are
dIsguised as "Cadimiis"' a ni '"litr-
moiaIl.'' Theii shee'p re'ferrvd t oare

BtritoaIn. The Butcher's Ad~lvoente14,
arousiiedi by3 thle happy thounght olf an
islandti flied with muttons, wrItes for
n' (i)opy of "'Cadimus II. Hlarunon ia" to
revIew, "It being,'' they ('lilmi, "of
exce'iptionail interest to the peolple
reaichedl by our weekly."

River Football Revived.
Motino athletie enthusIasts of Derb-

oh ire, Epiglandiu, have i-cen tlIy revived
thle gamea of rIver football. wvhich Isa
Sat l to1 be a coimbina tlon of 1101o, sac-

cerobst;Idthail, wrest iI ug, switmIng
nnd( pugIlIsm. It is not exocilly a
''ady's gaiie."

China's 'hlrst for Education.
Thhe suddlien detnnd for p~opulair edf-

eatin ChIna Is shown by the fact
*1m.. s-hioo lat'dtedan inm one prov.-

nolv t's liuerensed 8,000I por coat tu

Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright, 1920, by Janeo Morgan.)
A GREAT FRIEND

1861-March 4, Abranam Lincoln
inaugurated sixteenth pres.
ident, age fifty-two.
April 14, Fort Sumter sur-
rendered.
April 15, Lincoln called
for 75,000 volunteers.

1862---Sept. 22, emancipation
proclamation.

1863-Nov. 19, Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address.

1864-Nov. 8, Re-elected presi-
dent.

1865-April 14, shot by John
Wilkes Booth.
April 15, died, aged fifty.
five.

THE stone walls of the White
House no more shut Lincoln in

from his fellows, from their hopesand sorrows and pride, than did the
unhewn logs behind which he shivered
in the cabin home of his youth. One
night he dreamed that he was In a
crowd, when some one recognized him
as the president and exclaimed in
surprise: "He Is a very common look-
ing man." Whereupon lie answered:
"Friend, the Lord prefers common
looking people. That is the reason he
makes so many of them."

Lincoln liked people, and he alwayskept In touch with the mass. He (lid
not have to take the word of politi-
clans or newspapers about whqt the
country was thinking. Ile went to
the source.
As he finished his daily wrestle with

senators and the big-wigs, he plunged
with zest into what he called his "pub-
lie opinion bath." Seated in his chair,
with one leg thrown over Its arm, he
received the motley crowd that pouredin through the wide open door of his
office. Those who approached him in
awe found themselves at ease in the
presence of a friend, whose manner
said to every one what lie said in a
speech to a regiment: "I happen tem-
porarily to occupy this big Whitej
House. I am a living witness that

Abraham Lincoln.

any one of your children may look to
come here as my father's childl has."
The man fairly exhaled de~mocracy,

fraternity, equality. Fretierick IDoug-
las said that Lincoln was the oniy
white man lhe ever met who (1id not
show consciously or unconsciously that
he recognized his color.
Sympathy flowed -in a constant

stream from its fountain in this great
heart. A mother's tearsi,, a baby's cry,
a father's plea, a crutch or an empty
sleeve never failled to move Lincoln,
"If he has no friend, I'll be his friend,"
he said as he stopped the shooting of
a soldier, under sentence of a court-
martial.
"My poor girl," he said to a wvoman

wvho pleaded for the life of her soldier
brother-, "you have come here withI no
governor or senator or ummber of
congress to spenk in your- cause; you
seem honest and trul thful an oum
dlon't wear hoops, and PIll bo. whilp.d
ii iton't pardonm himt."'

cell itrough fourt t''rriblie yeair.-;. Thi'e

t heir ('nre'-wovlihiti fit her.!.'i-n-r
objtoili to the'ir niily h i ngii in
ipon htimi, andu often he joined the~

t he White House gri minis. .

l'n the dlark days whieni th.' aiV. in

boys diletd. For weteis.s the' grhitni:
fatherotri ove in vaiin to win a siri t of
retsigmntiion, diropping his work for at
day at a time and surt'rmieri ng to his
xorow. D~oubtless the fortIitude hie
gatined( att last in- that wrestle with
imtself biecame part of the heroic fauith
which lifted him arbove the general
detsp'air whetn the fortunes of the
Union sank lowest.
After Willie's death, the other boy

receivedl a double share or' paterrnni af-
fection. Tad wvas in the habit of going
to his father in the evening and mak-
lng a report of all' that had hiappelned
Si'nce miorning, usually failing aisleep
in the midst of his prattle. Laying
tho little fellow on the floor by- the
side of hin desk, Lirfcolui retuirnedl to
his heavy 'tasks until his own long day
us Oc~. , when lie toolk his sleeping
laoy on his shoulder and 'carried him
off to -h~ed. ,

BOLL WEEVIL ON
GREUENWOOD FARMNS

ConditIons Described as had 'and One
Farmer Says lie vyll Lose Hialf of
Crop.
Greenwood, Sept. l.-There is a

great deal of complaint about the ray-
ages of the boil weevil by farmers in
the county. One prominent farmner
(eclared yesterday that he -would lose
at least lifty per cent of his ottol on
account of their prevalence in lis.
ero p. Another farilmer, who had ex-
Perience in Alabama in the weevil in-
fected district says that conditions
are jlst as had here as they were
there, and that he wIll lose most of
his Crop.
Farmers- are awakening to the

state of affairs wilich confronts them
on acconmit of this pest and the pre-
diction is made that vervryhi ng possi-
ble will be dole this fall to prepare to
meet the situation next season. There
will be large grain crcOs lanted, and
every attention given to crops thatwill make up for th heavy drain

Isi expected to be made on the cot-
ton erop.

A TWIOE-TOL'41J) 'IAi.
One of Interest to Our Hteaders.Good news -beams releating, andwhen it is confirmed after a long lapseof time, even if we hesitated to believeit at first hearing, we feel secure inaccepting its truth now. The follow-ing experience of Laurens man isconfirmed after eig .t years.' P. Shealy, 426 E-. .lain St., Lau-

rens, gave the following statementMay 10, 1911: "I was down on my backwith kidney. trouble and my back hurt
so '1 could hardly move. I was advisedto use Doan's Kidney Pills and did so.One box gave me complete relief. [
recommend Doan's very highly."On March 26, 1918 Mr. Shealy said:
"I am glad of anotlPr cgportunity to
say a good word tOr Doan's KidneyPills, I have used them occasionallysince giving my last endorsement andhave always received good results.
Doan's surel yare flne."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a k-idney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Shealy Mid. P'oster-Milhurn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Grov's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and em
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
enlag, Invigorating Effect. Pricm 60e.
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